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tinent, gave snifficient gniaraiutec on the one side,
while lus snccess ii) cairying Dundee throuîgh the
difficnlties and complications cf its voninger days,
assnred the geverners that Dr. I'eterscii uas not
lacking iii administrative ability. Ho is ncxv settled
te work in McGill and seeîuîs te lie realiLiîîg cvxery
anticipation. X\e welcoine huei te university life oni
this side cf the Atlantic.

'Frinity aise rejoices in a nexv head, thec Rex'. E. A.
Welch, M.A.. et King's College, Cambhridge, baving
licen appeinted Provest. Ho is spoken cf as a mac
of distingnisbied scholarship-attested b)y the higli
classical and theological honors hco btairied at lus
unversity ef wise and soind cbiircbiiamshl and
cf l)racticat sk'ill in the adnministration cf affairs.
The fact that the choice was place(I hv the ctncil
in the bands cf Ris (.race file Arclibishop of Caniter-
bury aîîd His Lordsliip the Bishop cf Dnrliaiii, re-
inis us of tile diversitv ofo un ig-her ecincatieuial

irnstituîtions. As au oigan cf thec Cbnrch of Lng-
lanîd 'l'riiuitv lias becii place te fil!. If, as orgarîs
cf trutti, cul' universities learn mucre and imore timat
tîjeir ailli is oine, x'ariety cf iiethed shonld cuilx add
rjclîness tii the learniig oif the D)omîinionî.

Upper Caniada College secîîîs te have lîeen pecn-
liarly fortîmnate ii itle c'liice cf a iiew pirincipal.
Di'. c;eo. P. Parkin is a well-knmoxn Caîîadiaîî. A
niative cf New Brunswick aîîd a graduate of Frede-
rictori Unix crsirx', hoe brings te lus importanut task
educational gifts dex'eleîîed by yeans of siiccessful
teachiîig ini liii cxx proxinice. Hax'ing sojorred
and srumrie(l inm 1,iiglaiid, hoe bas iîîtirnate acquaiiit'
ance %vitb the educational îîîetheds cf the eld lanid.
He lia, trax'elled extensively throîîgb the Anistralian
colonies and bas xrjtten on colonmial affairs and oin
Canada. As an eîîtbnsiastic adx'ocate of limperial
Federatien, he bas lectîîred in tlie cities and towns
cf the Domnin ion. A mîan of siich experiecce lias
stirely iîmîîcb in him wortby cf admiration and xve
shonild he leyally glad that Ouîr couîntr'y can prednce
sncb mnen. Ris openimg addness presented te the
beys a lofty ideal that of truth in ahl tbirigs-and
had the sterling ring of a srrong, syîîîpatbetic cbar-
acter, likely to call forth the latent hero-worship of
the boys and te seciire that personal attachinent te
a worthy leader se essential te the developnient of
true manhood.

The death cf Professer Hjaluîîar Hjoî'th Boyesen,
wbile yet je bis early prime, bas robbed Amnerica cf
one strong influence fer literary dex'elopinent and
culture. Being a man cf intense entbusiasm and
tberougb knowledge, he was always an interesting
and successful college teacher, but it was net in this

fiiection that hie vas best kiiown. \Výe Canadlianis
more readily thinko of hiîii) as a ieest xversatile
xvriter, especiallv of stories foriftie youîng. As a
story writei lie was no sîuinner of fairy tales; lie
rather clîanhpioed the contentions et the realistic
school. -,If, wlîîle en n,'' lie said, ', our thenghits
eloxe aniong absurd and tenid trîrcalities and x'enr
eves heceiiie accusteinerl to the Beiîgal illumination
cf ri'cnaiîe, yon viii lbc likely te tenie aboeut like a
lîliiindcring lbat in the dayliglit.'' But the realismn of
Bovesen is neyer inelancbciic er pessiiiiistic, fer xxith
the'eve cf genins he saw the ideai in the real. His
activities, however, xxere net liinited te teaching
aîîd literature. As a I ccturer eoî literarv themies,
perbaps he was as poptelar as any~ cf his day. He
seenis te have heen a nian of exceptiorial vitality
and ail his work lîcars thic iinpress cf lus character.
As far as maîî coiuid jndge a long life cf iisefliiess
te, bis adopter! country seeined te hoe bis inlieritan ce.
His rleatlu, tiiereore, at tlie early age of fort.v-eiglit,
vhcn crie iiight have hoped foi' a score noie vears,

et service te ediicatien and litei'atiîre, n îîist ho a
n:atter cf sincere regret te ex erv lover cf cuiltuire in
oui- land.

A few weeks ago, in the' sexentx tlîiid ycar et bis
age, tbent' passer! away anothecr great nian et science
Dr. Pasteur. Thiis faniionis French ciiuist and
liacteriologist lias earnedl net oiy a great naine
ainong ptivsicists, clîemîists, hiolognats aiid doctons
cf inecicine, but a widespread, popiilar celebritv as
xvell, owing te tlic praétical natre cf his rliscox eiies.
France deliited te heonoiir liiîiii. He o î'ssssei tlic
grand cross cf the' Legieri of Hoicun, and was a
minber cf the F'rench Acadeiiiy. In 1874 the gox'-
ernient granted liini a pension of 20,1)00 fraîîce'

Ris father was a fariner and Pool' hnbt, as y oting
Louis early3 revealed a practical foîîriiess for driau'-
ing-by painiting a sign-board for lus father-and an
aptitude fer the stndy c f rnatheinatics and cheinistry,
it was (ierlnined that bie shoiild hiaxe as gooci an
edrîcation as xvas xithiiî reach. T'his reseix'e was
carried oîît with iarked snccess. At the age cif
txvtntv"5ix lie xvas appointed a college professer,
aîîd occnîied poesitionis cf growing iumportance as the
years xverit by. Ris special expei'iments niay be
said te have coinimenced in 1857, when ho hecarîîe
scientificodineétor cf the Ecole Normale. He dis-
covered the part played by mricrobes in contagions
and infections diseases ; thîîs his came is clesely
asseciated with the important modern scienîce cf
hacteriology. His discovenv of the sîîccessfnîl treat-
ment of hydrophobia by inoculation mnade bis naine
known throughont the world. He xvas an iînme-
diate becefarltor cf înankind, as bis discoveries resuit
in the saving cf înany lixes.


